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Jack Evans Was Have Started Their 
Badly Injured Christmas Shopping
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\ Toronto, Dec. 18.—A béât at % 
\ lapddly uiovine areas extends %
\ from the Wustenn Provinces %
V southeast to the New England S 
•• Slants, thence aortbdustward % 
\ to Nowrouudïanû. Prçasure Is % 
% relatively high over British % 
N -Colujuibla add the Hudson Bay % 
% «W*. Weather bUe been % 
% lair and mild in the West and % 
% mostly cloudy and cohl with \ 
\ ugh* local enow In Eastern % 
% Canada.
■W SL John..............
% Prince Rupert .. ..
V Victoria.....................
N Vancouver...............
% Kamloops................
% Calgary....................
% Edmonton..............
% Battleford..............
•V Prince Albert .. ♦.
% -Medicine Hat...........
Si Moose Jaw............
\ Regina.. .. .. •.
\ Winnipeg................
*■ Port Arthur .. ..
S White River................^
% Perry Sound 
% London.. ..
% Toronto 
% Kingston .. . t|__..
•m Ottawa............
% Montreal..
% Quebec..............
% Hsèüfax.............
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Little Boy Makes Donation—
Several Rathe tic Letters Re- 
ceiyed from Poor Widows.

Bom* me* "money 
yesterday for the "Empty Stocking 
t^utd," and one of those to call at 

_ Tie Standard Wee a little boy who 
% donated thirty-five cents, saying that 

he saved it up and wanted to give It 
to the fund. Thlfe little fellow sure
ly has a good heart 
about the youngsters who are 1 

\ fortunate than him.
Several letters have been received 

» by the Empty Stocking Editor which was a broken jaw and fractured skull.
The four sailors—tMike Driscoll, of 

Ireland; Charles Thomas, of Quebec; 
Some Douglas CohWay, of Scotland, and 

William Ryan, of Liverpool, were given 
in charge by the first officer and taken 
to the police station in the patrol, 
where a charge of being drunk, fight
ing and creating a disturbance was 
lodged against them.

Whether a more serious charge will 
be preferred will depend upon the 
condition of Evans.

Tÿas Assaulted by Four Other 
Seamen oft CJG.M.M. Can
adian Voyageur—Now in 
Hospital.

Several Stores on Principal 
Thoroughfares Open Last 
Evening—Business Particu
larly Brisk.

7»iSee Old \The bos uu of the C. G. M. M. Cana
dian Voyageur, lying at Long wharf, 
was badly beaten up by four members 
of the crew at about 10.80 last even
ing, In consequence at which the 
uos'tin, Jack Evans, was taken to the 
General Public Hospital in the ambu
lance, suffering from wliat was feared

That a large numbpr of citizens have 
already taken time by the forelock 
and started their Christmas shopping, 
was evidenced by the increased pur
chases made In most of the .stores in 
the city during the last two days. 
Practically every shop window on Klcg 
Charlotte, Main, and other business 
streets, displays attractive gifts in 
various lines which would satisfy the 
most fastidious, and, within the shops 
of the different merchants, the atmos
phere is permeated with the Christmas 
spirit by reason of the decorations 
and the Yulelide arrangement of many 
articles from the ornamental to the 
more essential ones.

Several stores on the principal thor
oughfares were opened yesterday even
ing so as to afford an opportunity to 
cltisens, who are unable to shop dur- 
in* t^o regular hours, to make their 
Christmas purchases. Business has 
beta particularly brisk since Mondty, 
and following the usual custom, prac
tically every business establishment 
wlll.be open each night next week.

Only nine more shorn ng days ie- 
mklff, however, before Christmas, and 
the advantages of early purchasing 
are fully apparent when one oonsld- 
era the vast assortment from which 
to choose at the present time. Mem
bra of the public who postpone mak
ing their purchases for no good rea
son, do so to their own detriment, as 
they have not the same variety from 
which to select as those who buy early.

Hitherto, there has been a tendency 
to procrastinate In the buying ot 
Christmas gifts, but this year a mark
ed change appears to have taken place. 
The indications, during the 
d»7*. are that there will he „„ ™w.- 
tion of laet minute purchases, which, 
as a rule, Co not produce the same 
amount of satisfaction to the donor or 
the recipient, as the former has little 
or no choice in the matter of selec
tion, bnt merely purchases, what ap- 
l»ars to be the best to his mind, el 
the remnants left by the early shop-
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.. S Santawhen ho thinks

« It%
\ are most pathetic, and the request». 
% that certain poor children be looked 
% after will receive attention.
% of the children are without fathers, 
% the heed of the faffiily banring died or 
% deserted them; in other cases the 
% father* are very sick, and then there 
% are fathers who have been out of 
% work for many months. Widows 
\ with several children are asking that 
% the little ones receive stockings, and 
% if cltiseoA could only realize the great 
», distress they would not Ibe lacking In 
% donating cash to such a worthy cto- 
% jecL
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At Thorne’s This Week 3S3 Irâi 18
24
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The merry old chap has promised that be will be on hand sometime this 
week, at our store where he will have a joyous welcome for every kiddie 
iiTBt. John.
Old Santa will show you just how to get the most real fun from the 
hundreds of Toy Novelties you will see in our big, gay, glittering Toy 
Department.
Read Santa'* message which is printed Just below:—

. 14
20 St John County 

W.C.T.U. Annual
s.2.

The fund has now grown to over 
three hundred dollars, and it will 
need more money to look after the 
hundreds of children who should be 
visited by Santa Clans and made 
happy.

%30
% %Below zero.

\Forecast.
Maritime—Moderate to fresh "m

% winds; a few scattered enow % 
% flurrle* but moetiy fair to % 
V cloudy and somewhat colder.
N Northern New England — % 
\ Generally cloudy Wednesday S 
% and Thursday, probably local % 
% snows Thursday; freed north % 
% and northwest winds.
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Reporta Received * Showed 
Good Work Accomplished 
—Officers Were Elected for 
Coming Year.

%
IThe First Arrest 

For Shop Lifting ij
%
%

The annual meeting of the St. John 
County W. O. T. U. was held in their 
rooms. Orange Hall, Germain street, 
yesterday afternoon. The meeting 
*as opened with devotional services, 
letl by Mrs. M. Seymour. Prayer was 
offered by Mise C. Fullerton and Mrs. 
O. D. Hanson. Mrs Seymour gave a 
delightful Bible reading, taking as her 
theme “Faith" and the personal touch 
Of our Saviour.

The business session was opened 
by Mrs. D. Htpwell, vice-president, in 
the absence of Mr. George Colwell, 
county preident.

Reports were received from SL, 
John, St John North, Fairville and 
Carleton unions. All showed much 
good Work being done.

Mrs. Seymour reported that she. 
with a young friend, gave a treat to 
the boye at the Industrial Home on 
Hallowe'en.

A letter was read from Mrs. Edgar 
Card, of Dprcheeter, N .B., in regard 
to “Y” work, and suggestions were 
made .as to the best means of reach
ing the young people. It was moved 
and seconded that this anattier toe 
taken up with Mrs. Card.

An election of officers was carried 
out and resulted as follows:

Mrs. George Colwell, county presi
dent, re-elected.

Mrs. David Hlpwell, 1st vice-presi
dent.

Mrs. Bonn el), 2nd vice-president.
Miss FNillerton, 3rd vice-president.
Mre. Wright, 4th vice-president.
MTs. George Deemer, secretary.
The meeting closed with 

and benediction, after which the 
vention, was entertained at luncheon 
by the ladles of the St. John Union.

Detective Saunders Arrested 
Two Juveniles for Stealing 
Articles from Various 
Stores.

*--------------------------------------------- *
| AROUND THE CITY I
*---------------------------------------------- * past two

MAYOR SCHOFIELD AWAY 
Mayor Schofield left yesterday after

noon on a business trip to Montreal. 
He will be away two or three days, 
during which time Comm IssiuuAr Frink 
will be acting mayor.

The first arrest for shop lifting for 
this Christmas season was made last 
night when Detective Saunders took 
into custody two juveniles aged ten 
and thirteen respectively just after 
the pair had walked out of Ferguson 
and Pagq^s after skilfully purloining 
a lady's gold wrist watch, and an ex
pensive gold watch chain. The lade 
on being taken to the police station 
confessed to Detective Biddeecombe 
to having carried on a varied career 
in shop lifting, thieving and burglariz
ing.

They admitted having stolen two 
Air-gun, A. V. Duffy; ten pine, gold watches from the store of Louis 

Green, Charlotte Street, a vest pocket 
kodak from Nelson's book store, and 
toys and mouth organs from Roche's.

In addition to this they also confess
ed to breaking and entering the groc
ery store ot Major A. J. Markham, 
Carleton street and stealing a Quan
tity of goods.

The articles stolen by the two 
youths will amount to considerable in 
excess of a hundred dollars. The dex
terity of which they seemed possessed 
would have made the “Artful Dodger" 
stand aghaat at his own clumsiness, 
and their aptness at the science m 
which the quickness tot the hand de- 
cefveth the eye, would haWe been the 
delight ahd admiration of “Fagan the

All Dolls at Half PriceCHILD DEAD.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sher

wood, of Uphara, will be sorry to learn 
of the death of their Infant daughter, 
Vera A Burial Will be at Uph&m to- Edward O’Brien Was 

Adjudged Guilty

The largest and finest line of Dolls you'll find amywhere 
composes our showing of this season, and EVERY 
ONE OF THEM IS NOW PLACED ON SALE AT EX
ACTLY .HALF PRICE. This means an unusually 
wide range to select from; there are Dressed Dolls 
from 6 to 18 inches high, Undressed Dolls of all sizes, 
Baiby Dolls from 6 inches high to life adze, Kewpie Dolls 
of all sizes. Already they are going rapidly.

Come in and Make Your Selections NOW.
TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO THE TOY DEPARTMENT

*44
PRENTICE BOYS' FAIR

The prize winners at the Prentice 
Boys’ fair, last evening, were as fol 
lows
F. Campbell; bean toss, F. Clark; a 
devil among tailors, Roy Campbell; 
bean bags, H. Moffat; flood-gates, G. 
Smith; bagateUe, J. Fille more; door 
prize, H. Burley.

A verdict of "Guilty ot simple theft" 
*u returned yesterday afternoon by
ï?4±ry J" the ““ of Edward 
O’Brten, Charged with theft with vio-
.eïïf6.°î,* bottle of whiskey from 
Albert Norris. Mr. Justice Chandler, 
n Me charge to the Jury, «pressed 

the fact thpt, in his opinion, thev 
would be quite justified in bringing 
in a verdict of simple theft from the 
evidence adduced. *

Suntopce was deferred -into the 
enihfthe circuit, when O'Brien and 
Paris $11. In all probability, be sen- 
fenced contemporaneously.

When the case opened yesterday' 
morning, the evidence ot Bar géant 
Detective Power and Dr. F. L. Ken 
ney, closed the case tor the prosecu
tion. The accused then gave evi
dence on his own behalf, which v as 
practically the same aa that contain
ed In his confession at the time of 
the manslaughter hearing. He ad
mitted picking up a bottle of liguer 
from the ground, where Norris lay. 
and running away with it, but de
nied having taken It from his person.

Dr. W. B. Wallace, K.C., for the 
Crown and W. M, Ryan counsel for 
O'Brien, addressed the Jury before 
adjournment was made at noon.

Judge Chandler addressed the Jury 
at the afternoon seeelon. After ex-

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.SIDEWALK WORK.
The plank platform which hae serv

ed as a sidewalk in MILUdgevllle av
enue is being replaced by a cinder 
walk. This will serve as a foundation 
for an asphalt or concrete sidewalk 
which the public works department 
plans placing there next year. Similar 
work is toeing undertaken in Gheeley

Store Hours:—8.30 to *6. Open Saturday Evenings until Id.

a
prayer

con-+44-
FISHERIE8 SALE.

Gifts Practical and EnduringThe eale of city Halting privileges in 
the harbor will take place on Hieeday, 
January X by public auction, so Com
missioner Bullock announced yester
day morning. The committee of the 
whole will mget -before the eale and 
arrange terms. The privileges will ex
tend from the time of sale until De
cember 16, 1S22. .

WON ELLIS MEDAL.
Miss Clara Lutroey, daughter at 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Lunney, 192 
MilMdge avenue, 4a the winner of the 
Ellis Medal for mathematic», given 
by Mrs. J. V. EH is. Mies Lunney, 
who was a student of St Vincent's 
school laet June, when the examina
tions were taken, has a fine record 
as a student. She is now attending 
Normal School at Fredericton.

.SJalEhS the hi»■a Impediment In hla speech, and his 
general demeanor Ie each ne to mle- 
lend the cnennl observer Into believing 
hlm Incapable of each undertakings, 
while tie ten year old companion, n 
possessed of a cherubic face end a 
PMr of large blue eyes whose ehM- 
llke Innocence and candor would al
most make one blush to think hen 
capaHe of the misdeeds he has 
teased to. -

The method employed by the lads 
Is simplicity Itself they simply wall,. 
™V°‘0 «*• ‘kops, took a look around 
helped themselves, and walked out 
et the trays spread oat before them,

Grain Located In 
C. P. R. Elevators are much favored this season, 

especially household goods.

Richly Cased 2-Piece Carving 
Sets, 3-Piece, $2.50 to $15.00 
Buckhom, Stag and Cclluloj 
Handles.

Over 1.500.000 Bushels Now 
in West St. John—About 
75.000 for Greek Govern
ment.

I
con-

hplaining the law in relation to theft,
he dealt with a 
the counsel for 
effect that O’Brien wag 
under the influence of lemon extrait 
at the time as to be unaccountable 
for hia action, sn3 that there was 
therefore, no wilful intent His Hon
or pointed oat to the Jury that, as 
the accused hlmeeif had made no 
each statement in his evidence, they 
should not take the counaei's state
ment to to consideration at &1L

The prisoner, he said, had admit
ted picking up the bottle and run
ning up the street, and, aa the act 
constituted theft, the Jury would toe 
perfectly Justified in bringing In a 
verdict of simple theft.

BUs Honor then explained the law 
In relation to robbery from the per
son, and said that this would be a 
matter for the Jury’s consideration. 
He then outlined the principle in re
gard to giving the accused the bene
fit of any doubt which might exist 
In their minds.

After deliberating for about an 
boor the Jury returned a verdict of 
“guilty of simple theft."

The hearing of the balance of the 
criminal docket will not take place 
until December 27.

statement, made by 
the defence, to the 

so much Stainless Table Cutlery.

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD., 25 Germain St.

Over 1,599,000 bushels of grain are 
►w located in the C.P.R. elevators

and cars on the west side of this port, 
«off approximately seventy-five thous
and bushels of this amount is destin
ed for the Greek Government During 
the past three weeks an average of
boshehMialb *** twenty thousand

PERSONALS I

Hon. C. W. Robtuon, of MmKten. 
Hotoî *"eet 7nU,nUT »t the Royal

Thomaa R, McIntyre, of St George. 
wna^awhnJ at the DnSerln Hotel

Mm. H F.-Bentley, of St Martin., 
ragWeted renterday u the Royal

ASSESSORS REAPPOINTED.
On motion of the mayor at yester

day’s city hall meeting, it was decid
ed to reappoint James Collins and 
Timothy T. Lantalum to sit with E. 
Murray Olive, chairman, as board of 

for the city for the coming 
year. The mayor reported that this 
was one lees than the usual number, 
but that John Rom, the third member, 
was now fll and unable to attend the 
meetings. The others, however, had 

z been carrying on the work.

arrived in St. John. 
The shipments to date are tar in 
dees of those received up to the mid
dle of December of last year, and 
the probabilities are that large 
signments will continue to come into LINENSSL Jotm for some time at leant

With the recent shipments from 
Montreal, there Is now an approxi
mate remainder of two and one-half 
mitten bushels in the elevators at 
hat point, hut the largest part ot 

this quantity wlU likely be held there 
unto the opening of the season at 
that port next spring. H Is eetimat- 
ed that about 3,M0,«00 bushels of 
grain are now stored at Port Mo- 
Nlohol, while Fort William has about 
28,000,000 Iboehele roughly np»aw 
contained la Ita elevators.

A large portion of this commodity 
which Ie now at the former piece will 
he shipped through SL John while 
certain shipments of the grain at 
Fort WlQtam will be made to 
Barone, end theee, It la stated, will 
come through this port.

Alex. McLennan, of Campbellton.
rest or prat at the Victoria Hotel

. J* VenloL of Bathurst, reg
istered st the Victoria Hotel.

J. F. Clatter, of SL George, was an 
«rival at the DuSorln Hotel yester-

THE GIFT EXTRAORDINARY I
TO DISCUSS PAVING.

Commissioner Jones announced yes
terday morning that a meeting ot the 
property owners of King street east 
would be held on Friday evening of 
this week in the basement of the Y. W. 
C. A. recreational centre to discuss 
the matter of the boolevardli* of Him* 
street tinder the abutters' plan. The

For a gift of distinction and one to be appreciated 
there is nothing to equal a well selected piece of 
Linen.

u
w. V. Caldwell, of Fredericton was 

n guest nt the Roys! Hotel yesterday.
Mrs. Keneti Copp, ot Port Elgin 

was. la the city yerterday and «top 
pad at the Victoria Hotsl.

J- H. Prince, of Fredericton, regis
tered yesterday at the Qp Serin Hotel 

Among the arrivals yesterday at 
the Royal Hotel were O. £. Stafford 
Hamilton; Mr. and Mre. R. Whitney.

*MADEIRAyor, who is a property owner in
the street, is to preside, but in the 
event of his absence, the chair will be 
taken by Commissioner Jones, also a 
property owner there.

We are showing a most complete range of Madeiip
at moderate

Florence Newman returned 
heme Monday evening after spending 
the past month with her sister, Mrs. 
Brown, Newcastle.

J. J. McGaffigan left Monday even
ing for the Southern States and plane 
on being away until next May.

9- Walker returned 
r from iMkmtreal where

Linens in thé most popular designs 
prices.

iLady Roberts’ 
Chapter L0.D.E.

CLUNYLAŒPolice Court
Cases Yesterday

reel end R. P. Dickson, Moncton 
Thoee registered et the Vletorie 

Hotel Included J. R. Hal], Halifax; 
Robert Mitchell. Amberet, and Jenwe 
W. Day, Halifax.

At the Dufferto Hotel

Cluny Hand Lace is in a class by itself and the de
signs we are showing are exceptionally pretty and 
the variety large.

Mrs. Arthur
STATES ker .titer.■

? The regular monthly meeting « the 
Lady Roberta Chapter, Invert*] 
Order Daughter, of the Empire, was 
held yeeterday afternoon at the home 
ot Ml» Helen Wilson, Queen Sqrewe 
The regenL Mine .Ahihea Helen, pre
sided.

the guests

i’srsSnJrTjs—
Tl:M5 from Mias All»

“** Mn- ,ni 8tne* Dor- case was postponed unto the after-
“ri. m.- « noon In order that the other toys,

j*8"1” T engaged In the Sunday gambling 
»“*lr oooM be l« court.

ÎKm the p*rUe“ WMe Present at the
me»1e»^^rt!h *t‘*rDOO° ««Mon and. after reed tog
2îf SmT'JH: th* b®r* 1 “"re 'eel"” on tea evtb

MomÜÎ! “S' M •emfcl,eg' tta Magistrate dlamiaa-
Moncton Transcript. Miss Mafgar- ed the case until a later date, when

lew free, at. _____ ... ^ maUer will no doubt be settled™* i, ;®bo' where she had ont of court.
xJVSm? R ZJ** '*** 1,10 ,oet th® ra0°ry was
trey,. canoc H. A. Armatrocg lelt given aeaor.no. of ita return and

,?*• Stephen, the accused lad had bonds put „p 
where he will add»» the Womens for Hla appearance at the net hear

EARLY CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
SKIM THE CREAM IRISH LINEN CLOTHS, ETC.;v;

I Newest gift goods for men are here. 
Necktlee, mufflers, shirts, gloves, 
handkerchiefs fancy anjd evening 
rests. All acceptable and appropri
ate; no man will object to a goodly 
supply. No fancy prime but a email 
advance ensuring a quick turnover. 
As our Christmas sales have always 
increased oi\r goods, prices and serv
ice must be pleasing to our patrons. 
GHmonr’Sp 68 King rtreeL

We have just received a shipment of Pure Irish ‘ 
Linen Table Cloths and Serviettes to match, in 
beautiful floral designs. These are very handsome 
and very moderately priced.

SSnto taken up. The
The Chapter decided to give

third of tittor proceeds from ah teas, 
«aléa and other enlerprleee to the 
Memorial Fund; and they votai a 
of money to help defray the expense 
of a eoldlerto widow to the old coun
try. The quarterly donation was sent 
to the Victorian Order of Hnruee. 

Mach of the afternoon was taken

t

: ■
i'"-'

The Store Always 
Pleased .

SL John Ambulance Aaaoelatton ofannnal meeting Thursday, Decemberwhich to to be held under the _____
ot the Lady Roberta Chapter, at the

m 18th at G.W.V.A. halt Preeenta- PraCtical totlon of awards and oartifleatee. 
Speakers. Public Invited to attend. Gifts Serve You.to the of too fas. CWb this CSftasi Home, all meals 60b F

Ah-•:L■

SANTA’S MESSAGE
To the Kiddies of St John

My Dear.; Little Friends:—
Keep a sharp lookout in .the news

papers for the date of my arrival at 
THORNE’S where I win be delighted 
to meet you all. '

. Your own old
SANTA CLAUS.

Will not tarnish or rust.

J*
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